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Honorable Nathaniel Reed
Assistant Secretary for
Fish and Wildlife and Parks
U.S. Department of the Interior
Washington, D. C. 20240
Dear Nat:
This will acknowledge your letter of October 3 to Governor
Holshouser informing him that the Department of Interior will be·
preparing an environmental impact assessment statement for the
portion of the New River in North Carolina that I have asked be
designated a unit of the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System.
We are most gratified by this decision as we fully anticipate
that the study will clearly demonstrate the superlative values
of the river and the wisdom of the decision we have asked the
Department of Interior to make.
We will be most happy to assist the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
staff in its effort to put together this impact assessment statement.
In information discussions of the matter with your Atlanta office,
we have indicated our willingness to help with the study and I
am happy to confirm these oral commitments in writing. Please
suggest to Bob Baker that he contact Dr. Art Cooper of my staff
to arrange appropriate staff contacts.
By this time I presume you have received my letter providing
answers to the questions raised earlier by the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation in its preliminary review of our proposal. I trust
that our answers provide the reassurance you need in order to move
ahead with this important decision.

JEH/mrl
cc Governor Holshouser
Art Cooper
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I.

INTRODUCTIO:t

The 4. 5 mile I:'3.in stem of the

.

I~e..,

River, Ashe and.

Alleeha~y Cot:."l~ies,

North Carolinat Yas placed in the iiorth Carolina ;:at ural a!'ld Scenic Ri ·;ers
System as a scenic river by act of the legislature on February 21, 1974.
The South Fork of the New River wa: placed

~~der st~dy

for

in tte

inclusic~

T~e

State System by resolution of the legislature on April 12, 1974.

total

mileage of both reaches is 89 miles (Figure 1).
The required study vas completed in early

J~~~arJ,

hearings regarding the findings were held in Alleghany
late January, 1975.
prepared that

1975,
a~d

~~d

tcree public

Aste Cou=ties in

As a result of these hearings, a final'proposal

reco~~ended

inclusion of the original 4.5 mile

~as

.se~en~ o~

·main stem of the river and 22 miles of the South fork imr-ediately

U?stre~

from the main ste:::1 in the State tratural and Scenic Rivers S:,-ste::. as a
river (Figures 1 and 2).

This proposal -...;as

introd~ced

on April 22 t 1975, Yas passed by both houses in

l·~ay

the

s~en~c

in t!:e General .!.s3e:=':-:.::

and ratified on

:.ra.:l 26,

1975, as Chapter 404 of the 1975 Session Lavs (Appendix 1).
Tb.e north Carolina natural and Scenic Rivers Act and the act placi:.; tr.e
Nev River in the State Systeo designate the Secretary of 1:atural and. Ec:mor:ic
Resources as the state official responsible for oanagenent of the
for development of a specific plan for such
designated the Division of Parks and
agency to execute such management.

canage~ent.

Rec~eation

rive~

and

The SecretarJ has

in his department as the lead

The follo•dng text describes, in de:ail,

bov the Division of Parks and Recreation proposes to manage and protect this
valuable natural resource for the benefit of citizens or North Carolin3. and
the nation in this generation and those to come.

ITOO'

lfU'•j-

-~

·t

+

..

Ljmjts
·
~c QllC rltofof26South
• 5 m1lo
F
No\r Ri vcr

Sec .

·orlt,

·' prop~od ns

C m.~ R~ ver in North
arolinn Naturnl
Scenic River system
o.nd

.....'

Figure 2.

South Fork Ne~..; Ri. ver Segment
·Proposed for Designation and
Management as a Scenic River
in the North Carolina Natural
and Scenic Rivers System.
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This l·1anage:nent Plan calls for the designation A-nd manage!:l.ent

a~

a State

Scenic River that segnent of the New River from Dog Creek downstrea.::1 to the
Virginia line (approximately 26.5 miles).

The predominant land use in this

segment consists of active pasture and cultivated lands.

In

additio~, t~ere

• is a wildlife rranagement area in the vicinity of CranberrJ Creek.

~~~re

are

five bridge crossi!'lgs, nur:.erous rapids and approximately ten outsta..."1iing rc::k
outcrops, two of which constitute
The recreation

activ~ty

spectac~ar

scenic attractions.

potential for the

se~ent

covered by th:s plan

.includes:
--tvo days of canoeing
--three days of

back~acking

--approxioately one day of bicycling
--one day of horsecack riding
--sport fisherJ for

sc~llmouth

--limited wood duck

h~ting

bass

Recreation facility development proposed for this ;;egment consis:s o:':
-two primary activity areas at either end of the river seg:::1ent (75-15:·
acres each)
--one secondary

activ~ty

area (25 to 75 acres)

--one minor activity area (about 25 acres)
Total acreage for these activity areas thus ranges from 200 to 400 a:res.
"The

Pea.~"

vill be

lin..~ed

to the river by a trail utilizing an e:dstir.::;

dirt track about halfway to the top, ·then following a

s~all

valley.

Since no

public facilities presently exist, the trail is expected to serve ;:e:1s:.:.re hike1
coming from a prir:!ary acth-it::r area to be located near the Dog

Cree~:

The whole corridor will be prntected against such land uses or
as would be contrary to the natural/scenic river system criteria.

ci:l site._.

~e\·~lc;~ent

?loc~-?:one

areas and areas of p3.rticular natural beauty have the highest priority fo::
preservation.

-5APPROACH TO

III.

DEVELOPi·!E:l"~

0? PIA!-l

As a result of a study of the ITew River and of the criteria of the

N~rth

Carolina natural and Scenic Rivers System, a method for e·:alua.ting rivers for
inclusion into the system and a method for developing :t:a..'1agenent guidelines
vas developed.

From these guidelines and studies, it has been deternined

that a contiguous 26.5

u~le se~ent

of the South Fork and the nain stem of

the New- River qualify for classification as a scenic river in the Uorth
Carolina Natural/Scenic Rivers System.

They also qualify as a scenic river

under the national lf;ild, Scenic and Recreational River Act.
The present

!·~anage=ent

Plan has been developed to appl'y tc a 26.5 t:.ile

segment consisting of' the South Fork Ne·..r River fro::1 Dog Creek do-.'Il to and
including the ::s.in stei:t of the New River to the Virginia line.

plan described he=ein
public

hea~ings

~as

formulated after six r.onths of

in the affected area.

leadership of Ashe and Alleghany
living on the affected

se~ent

sta~f'

The ma..11age:-:e:-.-:

study and

It reflects the desires of the

Co~'1ties

of river.

politi:~l

and of the majority of citizer.s
The enabling legislation inclu1es

several directives to the Secretary relating to development of the
plan.

~ou=

manage=en~

These are designed to reflect a desire to protect agriculture along

the river and to provide for

·.in the area.

~ese

mini~um

interference

~~th

current life styles

are also reflected in the plan.

In developing the plan, staff of the Depart::1ent. of Natural and Econocic
Resources carried out a

A.

River

nu~ber

of specific studies, including:

Cl~ssificatioG

The application of criteria descriptive of the river's basic physical
characteristics inGludinc channel gradient, section

t)~e,

channel pattern,

flow- and river bed material vas carried out in order that the various reaches

or

the river can be classified according to a eeneral systec.

-6-:
characteristics~

Based on natural gee-hydraulic

river

.

se~ents

can be

divided into four major environcental types:
Zone 1

- Flat-gradient "Estuarine zone" ( t.ida.l and hydraulic frn.dient)

Zone 2

- Low-gradient "Pastoral zone" (less than 5 ft/mile Slo;;e)

Zone 3 - Intermediate-gradient "Flood.....,ay zone" ( 5 to 25 f:.h:il.e)
Zone 4 - Steep-gradient "Boulder zone" (!:).ore .than 25 ft/:::ile)
The results of applying these

d~scriptive

criteria to the

s~~je~t seg~ment

• of the Uew River are fou..'1d in Section IV of this plan.
B.

Ap'Olication of !htural/Scenic River Criterie.
An application of criteria (Section V} has been carried cut in order to
...

determine the appropriateness of various seg::ents of the !ret...r Ri ·;er for inclusion
in the lrorth Carolina 1:atural and Scenic Rivers Systen.
boundaries, length, water quality, flow, access and

These criteria incl.u1e

.

enviro~~ental q~ality.

These studies are su.-:rr:1arized in Section V belo-.r.
C.

Progr~~ Develc~~ent

This task had t·..ro coz:ponents:

the develo;:::ent of a recreation

and the preparation of site specific criteria for
including physical li!:i tat ions for

d.eveloprr,:~nt

develop~e~t o~

pro~ra:.

facilities,

based on soils, slo:t:e3,

ve,:~ta

tion and other natural features related. to existing cul turctl ratte::-ns (see
Section VI) .
D.

l>~anage>I:ent

Plan

Site specific criteria and the recreation prosram are co::::,ined. (Sections VII
and VIII) to develop overall management guidelines for recreation use (Section
including a conceptual plan showing general site locations for recreation
facilities and outlining measures for protection of the landscape in general.

The general process folloved during the study is illustrated in Figure 3.
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RIVER CLASSIFICATIO!f

The South Fork !!e•,.r River and the New Ri"fer exhibit features characteristic

.

of both the floodway e~d pastoral river zones (Fisure 4).
back on itself in "U"-shaped bends a."'l.d "S"-turns.
meanders

beco~esmore prono~~ced

The strean turns

The irregularity of the

as the river size increases

downstre~.

However, portions of the project also exhibit the frequently flooded m·lltichannel streamway of

t~e

floodway zone.

This zone

con~ains

spits, bars, islands and beaches at various points.
by a constant

st~ps

Various valley sections
zones.
zone.

either the rastoral or the floodway

The wide valley floodplain of the meanders is typical of the pastoral

The land has been cleared for agricultural uses,

~~d

pri=~rily

graz:ng

In these sections, the ...;-=.ter·,;ay is readily

visible as it r:1eand.ers through the cleared land.

P:owever, w:1ere the valley

slopes increase, the river meets the criteria of the floodway

zone classification.
cover.

These are produced.

and log jams.

res~ble

and cultivation of forage crops.

narrows

gravel

action brought about by current-diversions

rech~~~eling

by uprooted trees, snags,

s~~d a~d

Here the waterway often is screened by

overhang:~s

tree

As the river erodes one or both sides cf the valley, large rock

outcrops are exposed.
The channel gradient of the New River averages 7.5 ft/oile over the entire
river section.

However, sections in the pastoral zone have gradients of

5 ft/mile or less and gradients in
Such gradients are

suita~le

flood~ay

for amateur canoe use.

bed material of the river varies from
speej.

~~e stre~~ ba~~s

zones average just over 7.5

~ravel

ft/~~le.

As is to be expected, tr.e

to silt depending on current

in the pastoral zones arc eencrally

lo~

and

nc~rly

verticle, and due to erosion by the ri_ver, arc the source of sand and silt •
The coarser grade material is usually added by steeper •gradient

tributarie~

TYPICAL STREAM
PJ\TTER'1

TYPICAL VALLEY
SECTION

."'·......
·.'
...
.....
.. .....
II

(

TYPE

~EDOMIN /\NT

BED
.lv'J\TERIJ\L

·~

-25 '/M + 5 '/M

CHANNEL GRADIENT .

CHA.~NEL

~
.·...· ,
....·.·..............: ::.....
. .. .

• ••• It

Fixed
QOCJC'O e>Q t>oOo
Boulder to Cobbles

ootfoo

-5'/M

Braided
Sinuous
'o·o 'o'':·:-•.'f;:, •. :.r.~~ ~:.-• •• • ...\t,.. ......·~·••••••·•••••••••••

Gravel to Sand

Sand to Silt

- +

Branch
·---------

Silt to

f·~'.l•

)TREN-~·ll\Y"

DEFINITION: The Strcamway is that stream-dependent corridor of single or multiple, \ve
, dry channel or channels within which the usual seasonal or storrm·mter runoff peaks are containc•
and \vi thin v:hich environment the flora, fauna, soil, and topography is dependent on or influenc·
by the fluctuating river currents. The Stre.:Jmii'Juy boundaries arc thus iso-gradient lines or fri;
more or less parallel to the river course, and which nre wetted by high wuter currents having
essentially the direction and velocity of the river itself. Under this definition, it is possil
to divorce the floodplain overflow fringe from the streamway proper in the Pastoral Zone II.

3EO-HYDRAULIC RIVER ZONES: 'l1 he action and natural function of rivers varies considerably with tht
valley-cl1annel gradient and resulting current energy potential, and these river reach~s in di~~
gradients display characteristic physical and ecologic streamway environments that will dictate
constraints und opportunities in strcaMvay planning and management, whether concerned with floo<
. control and diking, recreation, fisheries, wildlif<:~, pollution, or zoning.

,f
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V. . APPLICATIO~f OF ilATUIVJ./SCE!IIC RIVER CRITERIA TO 1!8~ RIVER

The criteria for·inclusion of rivers or river segments in the State Natural
and Scenic Rivers System are based upon those criteria stated in the "north
Carolina natural and Scenic Rivers Act of 1971."
required further

refine~ent.

The

follo·~~g

Some criteria, ho·..rever,

criteria incorporate those contained

in the Act with others and are those used in evaluating

t~e

river and in

development of the management plan.
A.

Boundaries
The Act provides that the boundaries of a river shall be the visual horizo:1

or such distance from each shoreline as is deternined to be necessary by the
Secretary of Uatural and Economic Resources, but shall not. be less than t;.,·er:t:r
(20) feet.

This shall not be cvnstrued to authorize the Secretary to acquire,

except by donation or gift, more than 320 acres of land per mile for inclu;;ion
vithin the

bounda~ies.

The legislative act authorizing

?lace~ent

of 26.5

~iles

of the river in the state systeo as a scenic river further restricts the
Secretary to acquisi~ior. of no more than !108 acres in ~ce si:-plc ar:d no ~o~e
than 1500 a.c!·es b:r ea.se=:1e:1t.

?nese restrictions are not j·;.:.;e1 to

constrain protection of tte ri·:er, and, considered to.;ether
discussed above, provide satisfactory

latit~de_

~:ith

for selection of

un:-~asc.::s::;;ly

the criter:..a.
a~ appropri~te

boundary.

B.

Riv~r Se~.ent Len~th

In order to be designated in the state system, a river

se~ent ~ust

be

not less than one (1} mile in length.
C.

Water Flow
Water flow shall be sufficient to assure a continuous flow and shsll not

be subjected to withdrawal or regulation to the extent of substantially
altering the natural ecology of the

strea~.

Substantially altering the

natu~~l

ecology is to be interpreted as follows for the two river classifications:
1.

Natural Rivers
a.

Maintenance of an infiltration capacity which •.;ould 3.pp:-o:d~:1te
that of ·an un=.izturb(!:i natun1l 'r:atcrshed (in fil tr:.. tio!1 cap::>--:i t:·
is defined as t~c rate at which water can infiltr:1te tee soil
surface). Such a restriction is required in order to n.:iintain
the natural ba:::.e flo\.1 (or ~rou::d ,.:1ter flo?) ~:hich is e.:;sen tb.l
for assuring continuous strca.:::J. flo·,.,r. Chan~es in land use,
particub.rJy tho.:;e involvin6 sub:>t'.l!1ti'll S:)il ex:p:JS;.t!·e and
compaction. c::>-n be exuected to h:lve a rritirnl i~~~~~ nn
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b.

No artificial constriction of the river bed including rock rir~ap,
concrete blocks, retaining walls, rock-filled eabions and pili~g:.

c.

No dredging, sand and gravel

op~rations,

etc.

d. Maintenance of the strea.til in its free-flowing state; no

2.

D.

i:lp')uni::er.~s.

Scenic Rivers

a.

Largely free of impoundoents.

b.

Minii:lll:l erosion contr:>l devices as specified by the State !.2-r.C:
Quality Section. Indigenous construction z:aterials are prefe::·red..

Water Qualitv
Water quality

sh~ll

generally be not less than the

mini~ucr

required fer

Class "C" waters as established by the North Carolina EnYiro:-..r:.ental
Commission.

Such water is suitable for fish and

~~ldlife

!-~~::~r;e::e::t

propagation,

bo~ti::g,

wading and other uses requiring waters of lower quality, but not for suet
uses as bathing, and as a source of
food processing purposes.

~.rater

supply for

drin.'L~ing,

culina::-y

c~

Specifically, the water quality standards for

both natural and scenic ri-rers are as follows:
1-

Floating Solids, .Settlea"ble Solids and Sludge Deposits
Only such ~o~~ts attributable to sewa;e, industrial vastes o~ o~~e~
wastes as will not, after reason:.ble cppo~tuni ty for d:.l"'..ltior. ~n.:.
mixture of sa!:e ;:i th the recei v"ing •..·aters, !:'.ake the waters u::5afe
or unsuitable f~r fish and wildlife, or i~pair the waters for ~~Y
other best usage established for this class.

2..

nonfilterable {suspended) Residue
For the protection of tr.out sps.•.rning g~otL'l.ds, a "'Water quali t::
standard of 25 r:.g/1. organic and inore;anic p3.rticulate r:atte!" st.::·.:J.d
be maintained for trout water. F~r free-flowinG st~e~~s not ~es:~.~~~1
as "trout wate!"s," t!'le maxii:lu.'l all-o;;able li:::1i t is 80 -::.g/1. c:' :-!C::filterable residue. Iz:pounded and. salir.e ......-aters should have a. r::~:d:::.:.:::J.
concentration ~~t exceeding 80 I:lg/1., b~t lo~er conce~tratio~s t~~n
those of fr.ee-flowing streams within the sa'le region are prefe~r~i.

3. pH
Shall be no mal for the "'Waters in the area, which generally s:::1l:
range bet·w~een 6.0 and 8.5, except that swa..:np ,,...aters rr..ay have a lc-.r
of 4. 3.

4.

Dissolved Oxygen
Not less than 6.0 r:.;;./1 for
and-take tr.out waters; not
vith a miniou:J of not less
that swamp w~ters may have

natural trout waters; 5.0 r:!g/1 for p'..!:less th~n a daily avera~Se of 5. 0 ::::.7./l
than 4.0 r...c/1 for non-trout vaters~ ex:c;::
lower values if caused by natural ~o~iit:~~s.
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5. Toxic Wastes, Oils, Deleterious Substances, Colored or Other

Wa~tc::;

Only such ~o·~~~s, whether alone or in combin~tion with other substa~ccs
or va.s'tes as ~.rill not render th~ \l'aters injurious to fish and ·..'ild.:.i :e
or adversely affect the palatability of sa~e, or i~pair the ft~tcrs for
any other best ~s~ge eztablishei for this class.

6. Organisos of

Colifo~

Group

Fecal coli for:'!s not to exceed a log r:1ean of 1,000/100 r::l (!·:?ZT o:- !·fF
count) based upo~ at least five consecutive s~~ples ex~~ined duri~g
any 30-day period; r:or exceed 2,000/100 cl in nore t!la~ 20~ of the
samples exa.'":.in~d. during such period. ( iiot applicable durir.-5 or
immediately following periods of rainfall.}

7.

Temperature
Not to exceed 5°?. above the natural water temuerature, and in no ~
case to exceed 84°F. for mo~~tain and U?per pi~d=~nt w~ters and 90°~.
for lower pie~~nt and coastal plai~ waters. The te=perature of
natural trout w:ate!'s shall not l::e significantly ir.cres.s~d. d~.le to the
discharge of hea":.ed liquids and sh::;.ll not exceed 68°?.; h-:Jw-e·.-er, t.:.e
temperature
of -:l~t-and-take
trout v.·aters r::s.•r
be ir.cr,~s.sed bv
as ~'..!~h
0
0 ~
J
as 3 F. but the r.l.azi::::1.0 may not exceed 70 F.

E.

Public Access

1.

Natural Rivers
a.

Access sha:!.l be limited to trails;

~:.:;~tori zed

Ye:-,.icles

s~all

not

be visible.
b.
2.

Ambient noise leYels generated by autonobile~ or other grou::d.
level activity shall not exceed forty dbA en the ri7er.

Scenic Rivers
Parallel roads ~~d water crossines shall be allows.ble for
vehicles, but should be well screened where possible.

F.

Environ~ent:ll

1.

2.

~0torized

Quali -:·:

Natural Rivers
a.

Natural rive!'s should have essentially
preferably old g!'ov.~h timber.

b.

Abandoned pasture, old field succession areas (including early
stages), old bu:ns ~,d relatively ~,obtrusive forest ~a~age=ent
activity areas are acceptable.

pri~~tive

lanisca;es,

Scenic Rivers
a.

Scenic ri ·;ers shculd be larr;ely u.,developed p~storal an.:!/ or
forested la:1dscapes characteri:ed by disper~ed agricultU!"'al
uses and rural d~ellinzs or settle=ents, including low density
vacation ho::.es.

b.

Occasions.l utility easements, perpendicular to the river course,
can be accepted.

c.

Elements su~h as dense vegetation, cliffs,~luffs, r:;Jck outcrops,
springs, v~ter~alls, peaks and attr3ctive viDtus contribute to
the import3nce of a scenic river se~ent.
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A.

PROGRAH DEVE!.OH!E?l'T

Recre~tion Pro~r~~

The overall concept for a recreatio~al program eenerally appiicable to
the l1ew River system distinguishes between ::ovement-oriented activities at"!:!
site-oriented activities with the assucption that the natural and sce=ic
features of the river can best be appreciated or interpreted by
them.

~o•~nb thr~~f~

Furthermore, the preservation oriente~ goals of the state enabling
prc~ecti:::

legislation dictate that activities focus or. use of the river ar.d
of the adjacent shorelandG

fro~ de~elop~ent.

It follows that activities involving

move~ent

such as can0cing, boatin€,

fishing and limited hiking will be prinar:r objectives of the develo:p::ent c:'
the recreation progra.":l while acti v~ ties such as camping or picnicking &.re
clearly secondar1 objectives.
Implementation of the cc::1cept in its relatio:1 to a physical plan is
the establish.'":'lent of serYi.ces anJ. facilities in activity areas of va=-::ing
size and scope along the river corridor based on the varfing

ti~e/~is:ance

requirements for movenent activities.
For a pastoral scenic river such as the New River,_ the follo;.-:.:"!g
time/distance factors for
l.; dav
Cane~

6-10

r~~.

12-20 rni./dy.

pri~ary

activities are applicable:

1 dav

12 20 mi.

-

Backpack
8-12 mi./dy.

4-6 ni.

Bicycle
25-35 mi./dy.

12~

17!:i mi.-

25
35

Horseb2..ck
20-30 mi./dy.

10 15 mi.

20
30 mi.

8

12 mi.

-

t

1~

dav.s

-

18
30 mi.

12 18 mi.

-.

37!J.52!}. ni.

-

3.0

-

45

mi.

m~.

'I

2 da-vs
24 40 ni.
16 24 mi.

t

'
2~~ -=.2::5

3·:

\
\

2:::

\

\

I

.40
60

fill..

-

5·: :-:-·..:.. .

I

3:·

-

......

__ :..!.. •

In addition, primarJ activities not having an
include pleasure hiking and interpretive hiking.
By arranging this
the locational

infor~ation

for

require~ents

in a linear

intermediat~

fo1~~

it is

po3sible~to dete~i~e

or overnight destinations for

any length of the river and to pinpoint where an overlap of

require~ents

among activities will occur.

A hierarchy of facility
results.

This infornation

needs--pri~ary,
~as

secondary and minor activity areas--

used as a basis for locating·points of puol:c

access and site-oriented activities and facilitie3 of va17ing size and scope,
as follows:
Primacy Activity Aree. (Sceni.c)
administration and public information
vehicular access/p3.rkin6
interpretive facilities

undeveloped cawping and related facilit:es for people
taking part in-canoeing
backpacking
horseback riding
bicycling
svim::1ing
picnicking
fishing
launch ra.I:lps
Secondarv Acti':i.tv Area (Scenic)

minor vehicular access/parking
canoe and backpack

c~ping

self-contained interpretive trail
bi~ycle

trail rest stop

picnicking
launch rOJ?ps

-15Minor Activitv Area (Natural or Scenic)
backpack camping
rest stop for canoeing and hiking
picnicking
B.

Site-Snecific Criteria (Figures 5, 6 and 7)
Natural deter=dnants must be evaluated in order to establish the practicality

• of developing the facilities required by this type of program on the South
Fork New River.
for describing

Using soils, slopes and vegetation as the
develop~ent

topographic units.
characteristics.

indicators

m~jor

licitation, the river was delineated into typical

Each of these units had certain soil, slope and land use
These were described and evaluated accoraing to their

potential for different recreational activities.
1.

Broad Flood Plain
The first of these topographic units, Section #1, consisted of a broad
flood plain

~th

ooderate slopes ranging

fro~

2-10 percent.

Tr~s

situation occurs at the confluence of the tvo r-ajor forks of the
river and along oeanders where r.ajor strea=s feed into the ri7er
directly opposite a projecting ridge.

The principal present la:J.d

use of the flood plain is for grazing and cultivation of forage
crops.

The

i~ediate

ridges adjacent to the river are usually in

pasture as well, with slopes ranging from 6-45%.

Major road

crossi~gs

. for federal and state highways have also been developed where the
valley is wide or

~here

major tributaries enter.

Several stall

communities have also been established in such locations.

Second~r;

roads originate from the primary roads and follow the river valley
and the
vacation

s~ll

ravines which lead to the upland ridges.

ho~e develop~ents

Second or

have followed this established road

pattern and are located on sites in the flood plain and along the
upland ridses oYer the river.
Develop~ent·in

or

this topographic section is relatively siople because

the relatively

moder~te

slopes of 6-10 percent and soils with

limitations for development.
Counties

sho~

that Congaree,

SCS soil studies of Ashe and
Bunco~be,

..
Codorous and

T~te

fc~

Allegh~,y

soil series

develop~ent,

limitations for
flooding makes

however, their susceptipility to periodic

unsuited to

th~~

of structures.

develop~ent

Other~ize,

these flood plain soils have no licdtaticns for hiking, trails,
pril;rl. tive ca::psi tes and picnic areaz.

However, the 'flooding hazn.1·d

will discourage extensive

develop~ent

road

pri~ary

and prohibit the

location of an interpretive center, tent and trailer ca!:lping and
extensive parking facilities.
land should be used for

In addition, a minimu.-:1 of flood plain

recreatior.~l

great agricultural value and the
base for the region.

developnent becau5e of the land's
of retaining an

i~portance

agric~tural

This principle is clearly stated in the

er.a~ling

legislation.
The moderately sloped valley walls and ravines, where slopes are f=co

6-25 percent and the soils are of the Tate or Ashe series, will
make suitable locations for interp=etive and parking facilities.

':"'.:1e

soil series have the proper drainage qualities, bearing capacity and
depth to bed rock to .allov the
hard surfaces.
~tanks

A

~ne

of buildir:gs and ot=:er

constructio~

one major lioitation concerns provision for

as the depth to bed rock for the Ashe series is often

se?~~c

unaccept~b~e

deterr..i.nation •.rl.ll have to be made by site inspection.

The ridges \till also :ma.'.(e acceptable sites for acti vi tics assie:;::::::. t-:>
the primary and secondarJ ac·ti vi ty areas.

Upland soil series ( c::.ester,

Clifton and \·latauga) vi th slopes in the 6-10 and 10-25 percent rs.:1ge.s,
provide suitable dev-elopment sites provided that access to the river
does not

beco~e

a problem.

Often steep valley valls

w~th

slopes

~ro~

45 to 65 percent separate the ridge from the river, thus making access
by foot difficult or by vehicle inpossible.

2.

Broad Flood Plain with Steep Halls
This situation is also

enco~~tered

in the next topographic

~~it,

Section #2, ch3.racteriz.ed by a relatively wide flood plai:1 vith steep
valley walls separating t"he river froo the rid,se.
occurs

do~~strean

from the wide floodplain.

This unit uzually

In this unit the

riv~r

straightens, the valley becomes procressively n3rrower and water flow
increases in speed.

The flood plain

as those found in Section #1.

slop~s

and soils are the

sa~e

Land uses are the sa=e, prioarily

grazing and forage crops, with scattered vacation homes in the flood
plain.

•
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The

~alley

walls exhibit the cost change, as slopes i?crease

25-45 percent or more.

The

m~jority

of these slopes are

having a canopy consisting of oak, hickorJ, poplar and
vith pine and her:lock.

T~e

to~

~coded,

~aple

along

understor.r consists p!'i:::a!'i ly of

rhododendron, cou.!'ltain laurel, doc-,rood, holly and various fern
These sites

a~e

generally considered

severe slopes and soils encountered.
Ashe and

Ch~ndler

situations.
prevent
will

undevelop~ble

.speci~s.

because of the

Steep and hilly phases of the

soil series are the rr.ajor soils found in these

The depth to bedrock and angle of slope usually will

develop~ent

in this area.

Even hiking trail developt::.ent

due to susceptibility of the soil to

enco~~ter proble~s

erosio~.

The only potential areas for developing recreatio:1 actiYities occur
in the saall coves which drain into the river.

Eere sr::.all areas '..ri th

moderate slopes and usable soils of the Tate, Ashe
can be found.

·a~d

Clifton series

The.se are usually above the 100-year -.:'lood plain of

the river eo.nd would be acceptable sites for prir::i ti ve ca::ps and pic;-:ic
areas.

The flood plain proper will still be an acce?table

for hiking and horseback

3.

ridi~g

corrid~r

trails.

Narrow Flood Plain with Steep 'Halls
As the river continues on a straight, s•,rift c-0urse, t;-:e 'Talley r.c:.rr.::·.;s
on both side~ and the valley wall slopes increc:.se to 6~ percent in
Section #3.

The flood plain dwindles to a narrow ban:!., usually

disappearing on one side.

The narrow river bank

~ay

be usei for

pasture and, where a:ce=: is difficult, is wooded in bottomland
hardwoods, such as maple, oak, poplar, birch and syca=ore.
of the recreation

progr~~,

In ter=s

the only suitable use for the flood plain

vill be for trails, which take the traveler throU5h a verJ scenic
portion of the river.

Dracatic rock outcrops

valley wall as the canoeist, hiker or rider

ca~

be seen en the

trave~s do~strea~.

Also, rapids are usually found in these sections of the river.
Severe slopes of 45-60 percent will prevent develcp::ent of alr:-.ost
all kinds.

Alon~

with slope, depth to bedrock prohibits

develop~e~t

of dwelling·s, campsites and other activities requit:-ing flat
Trails

~ill

be developed, but erosion will be a

be toinit!'lized by careful site design.

p~oblem

surf~ce3.

which

~ust

However, interpretive trails

developed along these slopes will be of value

t'O

the river vi::;itor.

can be made ac. .3sible for study by such intc. :etive

tr~ils.

steep phases of Ashe, Chg,ndler ·and t·:atauga soils dominate.
gently sloped., hilly
of vacation

4.

ho~es

ph~:;es

ta~ins

Uarrow Valley with Steep

1·~eander

S~::21.!
d:·:elop=:en~

occur on the ridges, and he!'e

is presently

Sto!'~

plg,ce if access is possible.

Bluffs

As the river neets an erosion resistant bedrock thit has been

upli~te1

over time, a steep valley wall of exposed rock is often proit:.::ed
(Section #4).

T:'1is topographic

U.'1i t

is characterized by a ri ·;-::r

meander in '..:hich a bluff is produced oppo:dte a p:rotr•1a.ing ri:ge.
The stony steep phases of Ashe, Watat.:ga and Chandler series, ....-it!l
slopes in excess of

60

found on the valley

~alls

percent where rock outcrops do no~ ex~st, are
blu~f.

of the

for~ste~

These slopes are

with a mixture of ::esic harc:.;ood a:1d coni ferou:s species T,;i t!:
and pine usually do:::in::mt.

~.e:-,1:- ::}:

Develop:::.er:t of the blt:.!"'f for !"ecr:;:;.ti:-::::::.:

activities is marginal, as even hiking and. interpreti:re trails ·,:i::
be difficult to design U.'"l1er such s::>il and slope con1i t.:..o::s.

T".:-:e

only area that appears to have potential for trail devel.o;:-:e:::. is
the narrow flood?lain

v~ich

exist:s at the base of the

blu~~, c~ t~:

:-i::~~.

-narro'..r coves that se:rve as drain2.ge •..,·3.rs frc:-:1 the uple.::d.
the"'e
n,..-......
o.., ra,rl'nos
a ...... e
Houever
"'
,
..
~
... - - ·
·cent in slope,

evtr.,.:"'1~1y
S~"'e
...r...
-···-vt; ....
~'

for

"'""'''"a'=".;
__ ?::;_l:::
'-""•... o-··O
- / -.,

;:r-

re~rcaticnal ~se.

principal recreatic::?.l Yalue of the bluff is its scenic a;.:g,l: :.·./, c.
value which will be protected lli""J.der scenic river status.
The ridge across the river channel offers a rr.ore desirable a-::--ea
recreation acti Yi ties.

The

narro~.,.

floodplain associated

ridge has slopes ranginc; fro::1 2-15 p-:-::.·cent.

Cod oro us,

th:!. s

•,;i ~::

Co::g~:-ee,

Buncombe and Tate soils occur on slopes ranging froo 2-10
the Tate series occur:s on 10-15 percent slopes.

:~:::.·

pe:-:en~,

sl~pes

These

2 ::::..:s,
a~d

a:::.

soils are generally considered develop'lble for recreatic:-:al c.::::ti ·;:. t:es,
except fo::- the flooding hazard.
primitive

ca~ps,

For this reason, acti \·i t:r a:·eas :o::

hiking and horseb3.ck ridine trails anj

p~c:::c

si~e5

vill be placed in such situations.
The

princip~l

use of the floodplain land has been for

cultivatiorl of forase crops.

g~azin; a~~

Thus, this land is ver:r valua::2 to

the cattle producer and large area!3 should n<:>t be take!"'.
production.

If recreational activities are deYeloped in

this nature, a

minic~

of land will be uced,

o~,.;.t o~

•
particul~rly

are~3

on

o:

lcos~r

-19slope~.

A more suitab"le site for developing interpretive facilities, tent
and trailer car-ps, and other activities requiring flat
occurs 'on the Ya.lley
ave~age

valley vall

·.~all

and ridce of the

from 10-25 percent.

neand~r.

surface~

Slopes en
slop~s

Tne eentler

th~

(10-15

percent) are suitable locations for the above mentioned activ~ties.
Ashe, Tate and Clifton soils generally occur in situations of this
nature, and the

lo~

and eroded hilly phases are generally

co~3idered

developable.
The ridges also afford good sites for placement of facilities.
Developers have

ta.~en

adva::ttage of this fact by· constructing vacation

homes on converted pasture land along the ridges and valley walls.
Fast graving white pine is planted to revegetate
and when the pines reach sui table heights, ·.hol:le

pastures,

de7e~- )pt:ent

begins.

sloping sites on the ridge, 6-15 percent, are the

~Moderately

areas for develop=ent.
farm road

e~oding

r~~ning

Access usually

co~es

pri~e

from a secondarf or

along the ridge or the flood plain.

Soils in the

Cli:rton, Chester and \-:atauga series make ideal sites for either
vacation ho=e3 or recreation activity
access with

s~il

develop~ent.

Considering

and slope conditions and the scenic value of the

bluff, develop=ent of high priority recreational sites on these
ridges is possible.
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. VII.

l·1ANAGE·~iT

PROPOSED

PLAN

Application of the criteria in Section V to the 26.5 mile segment of the
South Fork and nain ste!":l, !Ie·..r River, designated in the legislative

ena":ili~s

act (Appendix 1), revealed that the river seg;::cnt clearly qualified for
designation as a scenic river area in the State Syster.1 of Natural and Sce:1ic
Rivers.

This section describes a plan for canage=ent of the river

se~.ent

consistent vith such designation.
The prevailing present land use in this seg=ent consists of active
and cultivated lands.

past~==

In addition, there is a wildlife r:.ana:;e!:ent area i::

the Cranberry Creek area.

There are

outstanding rock outcrops, of

~hich

.

rapids and approY.imately te!'l

numero~s

the tvo

~ost

the main stem of the river near the Virginia

spectacular are located en

bor~er.

There are five

crossings.
The legislative enabling act includes se':eral legislative d.irecti ·:-=s
with respect to the managenent plan.

Th.e act states t'nat the plan r:mst

provide for the continued use of land adjace!1t to the river for

agric~t~e

and that, with regard to_ negotiation of ea.se::.ents adjacent to agricul t·..:=a:.
land, water rights being exercised at the ti=e the act vas ratified
not be abridged.

Furthermore, the act states

th~t

the

s~al:

manage~ent pla~ stal~

"recognize and provide for the protection of the existing undeveloped sce::i:
.. and pastoral features of the river."

The legislative debate on tbe b:.:.l

makes it clear that legislative intent with regard to this item is to
insure that the I:lanagenent plan will not call for the placer:ent of

re·:re~':.ic::~l

facilities 7 including

su:::~

t~ails,

in areas that are nov undeveloped in

vay that the quality of the environcent of these areas is degraded.
these goals are entirely consistent with
·a scenic river and the

m~nage~ent

mana£e~ent

plan and the tools

implementation reflect these legislative intents.

of the river
propo~ed

a

All of

seg=~~t a~

for its

-

\
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Land .'C~ntro'l ?-~easu.res
~fuen

alo~g

one exaoines the ownership patterns

the

de~ignated

segment

of the Uew River syster-, and when or.e co:::pares the::1 vi t,, i;he needs for various
degrees of controi to acco:nplish the goals 'of the managem~nt progra::1 and to
comply vith legislative goals for

manage~ent,

it is clear that no one

will be sufficient to insure adequate protection

control.

~~d

A

meth~d

con~ination

of several II:.ethods will provide the best J:.eans to insure that the stated goals
will be achieved.
if the land

Certain goals of

rerr~ins

~he oana;e~ent

in private ovnership.

plan can best be realized

In such cases,

cont~ol ~ethods

to

be utilized may run the entire gai:Iut fro!: cooperative agreer.:ents to gift or
purchased easements.

!n other cases, fee simple acquisition by the state is

the only appropriate control measure.

Detern.in!ltion of the J:.:>st desirable

control method vill have to be done on an individual basis for each parcel
of land as a result of conversations with the land

Ow~er,

of the State Property Acquisition agency and ·ri.ith the
],.

with representative3

Attorn~y

General's office.

Zoning
One technique for indirect control is zoning aud land use ordinances.
In North

Caroli~a,

the most

i~uediate

effective L.eans for

and the most readily available, is

i~ple~entation

vay regulation statutes.

specifies teans for regulation of

This

la~

of

sue~ cont~ol,

t~e

state's floci-

artificial obstr'.l::tions in flood·..-ays ~ indicates pernis si ble t:.ses .in
noodw.ys and states that no da.:r.ageable portion of a structure located
outside the floocway will be below the elevation that will be attained
be the 100-ycar flood if the

stre~

were contained within the

flood~~y.

This effectively limits the uses allowed within the 100-year flood
plain and, vhen

cc~bine~

vith pernit procedures for allowing specific

uses vithin the::;e boundaries, provides a very useful ne3.ns of
regulation.

Ashe County is now in the process of iople.:!lenti::s such

legislation (Appendix 2}.
will be

ex~ined

Local restrictions on uses of flood pl3.ins

.

first to determine the degree of protection that

.

.

they confer on the river segment under cons1.derat ton.

Other protccti 'le

strategies •.:ill be e:;1ployed after the potential usefUlness of flood
plain restrictions is ascertained.
2.

Cooperative Agreements
Cooperative ae;reer:-.ents are another tech. . . dque that •.;ill be used.
Under this method, both parties agree to certain restrictions vhich
vill be beneficial to

bot~.

~~~ership

of the land re=ains in the

private individual and, nor:"..3.lly, no consideration is paid for the
agreement.

This method is un3table a.."'ld changeable and will,

therefore, be of

li~ted

usefulness.

3. Lease or Rental
In order to provide for more positive

of specific land

manage~ent

areas, either lease or rental tcn:s can be developed..

Leasing of

land, because it is for a specified. tiz:.e and has fixe:i

p~y:::;.ents

for

·the use and possession of the property, is :core authoritati Ye ar.d
beneficial than renting for the pu.-poses of control.

Renting is

temporary use or possession of propert:r and is paid. fer at fi:ce1
,intervals, but not by fixed

pa~ents.

Either one of these

of

fo~.s

regulation of la:.d !:light be used for river system r:.anager:,er:.t., but
the decision to use one or another must be

~ade

on a

case-by~case

basis.

4.

Fee Si:::lple Acquisition
The most definitive fore of

manage~ent fro~

both

private viewpoints is fee sizple Owuership of a
. be accomplished in a variety of w&ys.
the state.
along

~th

gover~ental

and
can

~ro;~~ty.

One of these is donation to

Donations possess definite advantages for tax
other less visible advantages.

Donations

with restrictions and in a variety of ways.

For

ca.~

p~-pose3,

be

ex~ple,

~a~e

a restric-

tion can be listed in a deed that the land vill revert to the ownership of the donor if the land is ever used for any purposes other
than those specified in the deed.

Also, land can be given on an

"installment plan," that is, an individu:ll interest in the
can be given each year for a number of years.

prop~rty

The variations a"c

numerous, and they include donation3 both in fee simple and of
easement.

Purchase by tl

state will be used to obta.in --..nd on which facilities
In such acquisition~ purcha.-~e is of the ·land" and·

are to be placed.

insurin~ co~pl~te

all the rights vezted in ownership of the land, thu3
control and protection of the property.

The most desirable circu.;!.-

stance in this type of acq_uisiticn is the willing buyerh:illing seller
relationship.

r.-rnne the state

do~s

have the po·..;er of erdnent dor:.ain,

it will be exercised only when all other strategies fail.
the right of

conde~~ation,

havi~G

By

the state is in a better position to

persuade land owners and developers to cooperate on

~easures

that

will make condemnation unnecessary.

5. Easements
When no donations are to be made, and '•hen circu..:.sta.."lces do not
require or allow fee
open to the state.

si~ple acquisitio~

of land, another route is

This involves :negotiation of

eithe-:-

ease~ents,

affirmative or negativ•:., by gift, purchase or conde::-.nation.

An

affi~.ative

owners are
..utility

easement is perhaps the one with which nost land

fa~iliar.

comp~ny'

line easei!le:J.t.

T.~is

type of

is

exe~plified

by a

s right-of-...,ay across p-:-operty or a ::.u.."licipal ...-ate:The affirmative ease::1ent gives the possesso:- of the

easement a right to perform
A negative

ease~ent

ease~ent

so~e

act on or over the subject

is, on the other

ha~1,

an

agree~e~t

prope~ty.

by the

la~~

owner not to take certain specifie1 actions on or rega-:-iing his
property, and is

co~only

called a conservation

Tne

ease=~nt.

advantage of the easement approach is that the property

o-w~er

gre~t

is left

with the ownership of the land and the right to take any action
consistent

~ith

the easement.

Conservation easements can be either positive or
on the uses allowed and the vordir.g of the

negative~

docu=e~t.

depending

Positive con-

servation easei:ents give the grantee the right to perfor::: sor.e
on the subject land.

Uhen the easenent is granted to a gover::-u::e:::1tal

body, it is usually for allowing specific public activitie3
hunting or· fishicg,
roads.

Nes~tive

ac~ion

Ol"

s~ch

as

for public access in the for.:t of trails or

conservation

ease~ents,

resultin; in agree=ent of

a granto:- not to take certain actions on his property, are in effect
a vaiver of specified development ri6hts.

The scope a:1d

the restrictions and of the rights foregone,
to the particular

situ~tion.

c~n

n~ture

of

be varied according

-31-·
Perhaps the best known.formof negative conservation
scenic or

vis~al

easement.

This type of easement

of the grantor to take actions that may

c~~~ge

of the visual e).-perience on his property.

ease~ent

li~its

,

is the

the right

or affect the

qu~lity

A ride variety of

restrictior.s involving restraints en distu:-bing the natural character
of the land, du::ping, cutting trees, excavation and building structures
~an

be wTitten into this type of easement.

drav restrictions

~~der

development such as a

It is even possible to

such ease=ents that allow

s~all n~~ber

li~ited reside~tial

of single residences, set back

from the water and screened by vegetation.

Restrictions are to neet

the needs of grantors who wish to use the property but are willing
to restrict alteration of the appearance or essential character of
the land to an extent acceptable to the g-rantee.
applied to the New

Riv~J:r,

As specifically

one of the inportant features of the

easement concept is that it can encourage the land o;iner to continue
to farm or use his land just as he has
production, grazing

a~d Christ~as

·before~ includi~g

row crop

tree far=ing.

Items that must be considered in creatins conservation ease=ents on
the ?iew River include both man-ms.de and natural deYelorr:ents.

ga,n-

made structures and their accot:pan:ring qualities pose one of the
largest

proble~s

in a scenic area.

The density, size, location,

architectural style and purpose of these structures must be evaluated
and e. determination made as to

~nether

and if so, where and in what numbers.

or not they can be allowed,
The effect of support utilitie3,

such as power, water, solid waste disposal and
also be determined.

co~unication,

Any removal of soil, rocks and minerals will

be evaluated and prevented if possible.

Changes in natural features

and in the nature of the use of the land will be restricted.
addition,

will

ease~ents ~ust

In

be consistent with the intent of the Genera.l

Assembly that agriculture be perpetuated on lands adjacent to the
river and that existing uses of water fro:n the rlver shall not be
abridged.

Each of these items must be identified and considered on

a case-by-case basis, so as to tailor the ease:nent to fit the

situ~tion.

01rlng to the CO!!!plexit:r and variability 'o.f both the aatural a.ndv :canmade feattrres. of the .Liew River, no one control :nethod, will suffice
for the

enti~e lengt~

of the

se~.ent

to be managed.

Protection anc

managenent of the ri:;er •.;ill req,uire a well-bal"'"l:-ed co:::.';Jination
land

manage~ent prog~~s

life style.

This co=bination of alternatives vill be applie1

due to their physiographic characteristics lend
·activities and control
Administrative
1.

ey~sting

designed to support the presently

directly to the identified typical river sections.

B.

'c:

The land for.:s

t~e~3elves t~ ce~a:n

~ethods.

!::-::ole-"'ent~tion

Application of Land Control Heasu.res to r.!anage!:lent Plan
The

characte~istics

of the land

fo~ng

classified as flood plain, valley
ridge tops.

the river casin have

~alls

and

bluf:~,

be~n

outcrops or

Each of these la."'ld forms will suppor:. certain a:ti ':i t:es

or facilities, and therefore, different combinaticns of lan:S. cor::r:::.
optim~

methods will be neede1 in order to afford
tion for

~

t~e lan~,

t!'le activity and the n;J.tural

or

.

ex::-e~1.ence.

In the flood plains along the' river, identified as area "A" on t::e
.... .
(....
... h
. 1"~ze~. ...vO
. 1 sec~lO~S
t:gure 10 ) , ~a j Or me~.o~s
W~ 11 .~e ~ t 1
t yp~ca
,'l

acco~plis~

use of

t::e control objectives.

flood~ay reg·~ations

•

First control

as authorized in the

~..-ill

be

G~:.eral

s::·..:g~:.

~.

Sta:utes.

Such regulation li:n.i ts developn:ent in the fiood plain and p~·.::hi. t: t3
development in t!'le designated floodw.'ly.

Develop:::"!nt allo·.re:. ·,.;'f:':::: :-.

the·flood plain area =ust be linited to the
local

ordin~~ces

that inplenent the act.

speci~ic t)~es

The

seco~d

:iste:. in

rr.ethod of

management to be used in the flood plain is conzervation eas:e::r.e:-.:s.
For example, where trails are to be developed, an easecent

~~ a.::c~

public access with restrictions to protect the land owner w:11 ce
purchased.
the river

Also, fishing easeoents to permit
~tho~t t~espassing

linea~

on unleased lands

w~ll

coveme:.:
be

al~:.;

use~ul.

;:.y

easements pu.rchased in the designated flood pl:l.in will cont::.i:1 sct:::-.ic
restrictions but will

pe~it

practices and water rights.

continued exercise of

agricult~aL

The third method of cont!"ol in

plain is fee si=ple acquisition or lease.
used only in are:l.s vhere it is absolutely

Such acquisition
nece~s~~J,

th~

::.::,:,d

~ll ~e

such :l.s tee

I

. I

I

'

~ •

'-

•

COW1r2c-:-.

e

A

""--

..._.

¥

-

•

/\L.--~~QJ~A1l\ ·s0

A
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·e,
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.designa~ed. activity areas.

acquisition include

pic~ic

The activities vhich ~ll~ nece:3itntc
areas, parkinb facilities and

c~?ing

sitest

The second land fo~ to be considered includes the valley ~~ll ~nd
slopes leadi:::g a"..;o.y frc:::. the ri v~r. Tne3e can be di ·•ide:?- i~to .
tvo sections--r:1ode:rate slope and severe slope ("B" in Figu:e 10).
~be

moderate slopes are nuch more suited to develop=ent

the flood plains or the steeper slopes.

Therefore,

~ost

th~~

either

of the

~ore

intense develop;:;ent activities will have to be located on ":.hese·
moderate slopes.

Fee simple acquisition, or lease in

so~e

will be needed to provide adequate control for areas where
such as an interpretive center, tent and trailer
are to be located.

~~e

instances,
acti,~ties,

c~ping a~i

parE.ing

roads needed for access to these areas, if

not available via public roads, are

no~~lly

obtained on a fee

simple right-of-"<:ay or ease:r.ent, but de?ending on
and location of the uses, a

si~ple

t1~e

access easement may suf:ice.

facilities such as these are installed, the scenic
surrounding area will also require protection.
easements vill be useful in this

ir.tensi ty

situ~tion

qu~lities

~~nen

of the

Scenic or visual

to insure that tf.e visual

justification for the purchase of tne site will be retained.

In the

regions im.'!lediately along t.he river where second-home C.evelop:::.ents
exist or are proposed, it

~ay

order to protect the river.
can be

purch~sed

be necessary to impose contr0ls in
The

develop~ent

rights on the properties

or the developnent densities controlled.

These problems vill not be as acute in the areas where the land is
. characterized by steeper slopes.

Due to the higher de·;elcp::ent

costs of building on these slopes, the land is largely left. U.."1de'relope1.
In scenic river In?..nagen:.ent, the steep slopes are nor.:ally U3eful

mainly for hiking rails, backpacking trails and horseback trails.
Along these routes, fee
needed.

si~ple

Sce~ic ease~~nts

acquisition usually will not be

with appropriate clauses

allo~i~g

development and protecting the scenery along the trail as
feasible wi 11 provide the needed control 1r.echaniz:!:.s.

trail

~~ch

as

·v. ..f.I
!\
(
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.

The third land

fo~

.

to be considered includes the bluffs, outcrops

and ridge tops, designated area "C" on the typical river sections
(Figure 10).

Tnese areas are usu~lly verJ clo~e to the river and

are extremely steep.

Where the rock outc:::-ops are visually spect.s.;::t..:.:.:!.r

and need protection, fee

si~ple ac~uisition
~·There

to provide that protection.

fro~

easements on the area visible
some cases, it

~~11

vill bP. the best =etGod
conser-:ati:::-~

this is infeasible,

the river will be adequate.

In

be necessar1 to extend the scenic ease=.er.t

coverage above the rock outcrop_itself, possibly
beyond the actual bluff.

u~

to the ridge

The objectives will be to protect the

scenic quality of as much land as possible that is vie•red fro:::. the
river.
The general locations of

~ajar

facilities and types of land use

controls proposed. at various places along the river are port-::-aye·:!
in Figure 9.
2.

Availability of Funds
'l'he Departr:.e!'l.t of :Iatural and Eccnonic Resources has requeste:i $:,c.::J,OOO
for each year of the 1975-77

bienni1~

public recreation facili-ties.

Ass'!-:;

for use in lanj

acquisi~io~

~:~

ng that these fu::ds are app:-:;:-::>.ted,

they will be a•railable for use in fee simple acquisition or

~Jr :;·.::-

chase of easezents and can, of course, be used to r:atch fede:·al :·..::. .:.3
available through the Land and Hater Cor.servation Fur:d.

In a:.dit:.c::.,

the department has re~uested $5,000,000 for const:-~ct~~n of ~aci::.::~s
at state-operated public recreation

site~

durinc; the 1975-77 bie:-:.:.·..:.:1.

These funds, if appropriated, will be used to initiate facility
·construction.

. 3.

~~ster

Plan and

~~vironwental

Prior to the initiation of

Imnact
Statement
. -

develop~e~t

activity, the

depart=~nt ·~::

prepare a detailed r-aster plan ~or the sites to be developed anc ~~~
the general recreation facility
the management plan.

develop=~nt necessa~j

to

im?:e~~~:

In addition, in accordance :.rith state ?Oli-::r,

an environmental icpact

state~ent

will be prepared for the

master plan and facilities it entails.

propo~e~

-_,"-

4.

Supervisory S~aff·

·As soon as land acquisition and planning have p:-cceedcd to the point
where it is d'eened necessar.r, the depart~ent will e!I!ploy the necessary
personnel to provide on-site !!'JJ.na3':!r::'2c.t ::::' acqui::-ed lands and.,
'Ultimately,

fa~ili ties.

This service will be pro·:ided by a

Ranger in the ea:-ly stages of

develop~ent.

Ultixately, a ?ark

Superintendent and at least one Park Range:- will be
m.ana&e the river seg;::ent.
is likely that the

!te·t~

o:~

In the early stages

support fa.cili ties -..rill be provided at

~,:t.

Are~

River Scenic

Par}~

e~ployed

to

prob:-a:1 developner.t,

Jefferson State Park.

It

and !,ft. Jeffers'Jn will,

ultimately, be managed as a single unit of the r:orth Caroli:1a State
public recreation facility system.

5.

Private Enterprise
As indicated, substa:.tial oppvrtuni ties e:dst for p,..i vate
entrepeneurs to develop and
use of the

desig:1~te1

c~nase

facilities

th~t ~ill

support

section of the r;e".l River as a scenic rh·er.

In fact, apprcpriate pri v~te facilities r.:::..y reliC'ie the necessity
.of e_stablish:::ent of p 1lblic facilities at [;i v-en locatio:-,s.
~st~r pl~~ develop=e~t

an effort will

oe

=ade to

Du=ing

incorp~rate

private enterprise whe:l the opportunity c:cu:rs ani wten such
activity is clearly consiztent vith

m~~aEe~er.t

goals for the river.

GENEH --·~~· ASSEiv1BLY OF NORTH r-\ROUNA
·sESSION 1975

RATIFIED B!LL
CHAPTER 40l

HOUS.E BILL 789
ACT

lN

TO

LENGTH!~

THE

SEG~ENT

ASHE AND ALLEGHANY COUNTIES
HATURAL AND

SCE~IC

RIVE~,

OF THE SOUTH FORK, NEW
IH

INCLUDED

THE

IR

C!ROLI~!

NORTH

RIVER SYSTEM.

The General Asseobly of North Carolina enacts:
section

I·

lt3A-35.J is

G.S.

a~ended

b7 deleting tha

section in its entirety and substituting therefor

the

followinq

lsection:
"That segQeat of the South Fork of the New River extending
its confluence vith Dog Creek in Ashe county
Ashe and

~lleghany

Counties to its confluence vith the

of the Rev River and the
Alleghany Counties

dovnstream

~ain

downstrea~

th~o~;h

N~rth

fork of the New River in

F~=k

!she

to the Virginia state line

a scenic rlver area and shall be included in the

fro~

~ha~l

b~

Caroli~a

North

Natural and Scenic Rivers Systeo.
The

Department of Natural and Econo3ic Resources shall

a management plan for said river section.
r~cognize

shall

undeveloped
rurther:~ore,

the

lands

activities.
r~isin1

and

scenic

This

manage~ent

.

provide for the protection of the
and

pastoral

features

pr~p~=e

of

the

plan

existi~;

rivE?r.

it. shall specifically provide for continue1 use
adjacent
including

to

the
but not

riYer

for

li~ited

norcal

't

agricultural

to, cultivation

of cattle, qrovin1 of trees and other practices

to sucn aqricultural parsuits.

~f

nacess~~y

-~i!mpciW""'!L··s,:!(l""l.U

~c1ui~~

Q.l,..,'j,UL&..C

ease~ents,

describP.d in G.

.A.u

to p

A.'C,;,.""'

.

...,,...wt' ...... '-

1ide

fo~

.,._.._

---•

-··,..-

protection of

. ..----· ----··-·--

·sc~nic

-··---~

values

s. JJ3A-38 and to provide for. public access,'

many as l, sao acres •. · Easelilents

obtained

~mpl~m~nting

the

this. ·section

and

for

the

management

abridqP. the water rights being exercised at

the

in

purpose

.,

-~

as
as
of

plan shall not
time

this

act

bedoces effective.

Should the Governor seek inclusion of the said river segoent in
t.hP. National Systeo of Wild ana Scenic Rivers by

Secretary

action

of

the

i

of:rnterior, such inclusion shall be at no cost to the
I

•

federal

govern~ent,

Rivers

Act,

as prescribed in the National Wild and Scenic

and therefore shall be under the terGs described in

this section of the north Carolina Wild and Scenic Rivers Act and

in the managecent plan developed pursuant thereto."

House Bill 799

J'I\
t:.his the

In

the

J'..tJ..

General Assembly read
.. three times . and ratified,

day of

.~

~ay,

(975·.

tt\MES 8. HUNT, JR.

-rl~----Ja~es

B. Hunt, Jr.

President of the Senate

JAMES C, GREEN,_ SR
James

c. Green, Sr.

Speaker of the House of Representatives

!louse Bill 789

3

FLOOD'JA.Y DISTP.ICT
The F-I Floodwa.y dJ.strict in intor.ded. for use in areas within J..s..""le
c;ounty which a=e subject. to flooding,
u~on

is to i.J!pose restrictions
Floodway

i~

Th~

cbjoclive of the F-I Dintrict

the Us·J of 12.nC:S wbich lin
c."~>~nal

deflnw as th9 natu.....-a.I

ot: a

str~

~(i thin th~

Flocdva.y.

and those portion,

of the overban...t; a.rea..a nE3cess.a_'J" to cor.vey the 1fa.ters of the 100-;rear

recurring interval flood without causing an 1ncre.3..3e in. flood stages.
~inbi~o

TI:tese restrictions ¥ill prevent or
property d?...l:!age, a:1d other

Uses Pc!:':li t ted,

los~e!'!l

losa of lifo, injltries,

in flood haz..:l-."""1 a=ea..s.

'il'i thin the F-I Flocd;.oay Dist::dct, the follo;;ing

uses having a lof( flocd-d..J..::!a..ge potential a::d. no obstructing flood
f'lowe s.i'mll be per:ti tted within the

Flcc-d.~3.l

tistrict to the eX:.ent

tha.t the] are not prchibited by any otte:r o::c. i .11<:..nce a::1d provided
they do not req_uire structures, fill, o::- s"tc::-2..3e of Z'laterial.::> or

equip::lent.
tlain strea:1,

system.
1. Cena...--al

But no use s."lall adversely affect the
d.r~.,.,.;e

fa..-::i~~.

c..i tC:1, or ar..y other
;-a::;~t:::e,

d..:::':.~

outdoo:: pl.a1::lt

"' .... .ge

2.

of the

fac~i ty

n~:;a...-ies,

t"orestrJ, ... ildlii'c sa."1ctt:::'y, t;::cie fa::::::., a:. d. o::-.e:::wildlife c...:1d. :related

c.a.~ci ty

o::::-

horliC'Jltu.-cc,

s~ilru:-

a.&dc'...i..l t'l:--::>..1.,

~ses.

Loading areas, parking areas, and otber si=.ila= industrial-co.::.:'le=c.ial

uses.

3•

Lawns, gardens, pa.r'l:in.g, play areas, a..'r"td othE:r sbilar t!Ses.

4.

Golf col..t::::'ses.,

t~wis

co...:::r-ts, d..riv'U1g r;;:...-:ges, a.:::cbery ra..:.5es, pic..'"lic

grounds, bcat-lal..l.:'lc.'"lln.g ra::tps, sw1-:;i::g a=e.as, parks, '>lildlifo and
nature r-eserves, g2..::e far.:s, fi&-'1 hatc.';.ez:ics, s..1.ootins prese...¥es,

target

ra::~c;es,

t:rc.:p and. S:·:eet ranges, hoting and fis...';.ing arros,

hiking and horsel:ac){ rid.i.r.g trails, a."ld bicycle trails,
Conditio~~~

Uses.

The following uses s..1.all be

pe_~tted

subject to

a findins by the 3oJ..rd. of Adjust:Je.."'lt th.:'..t both the condl tlons in Scctio:1

ll2 and those conditions listed belo"A will be net1

